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ExperiineiiUl mvestigal/joiis made by J^'ior (IDSS), Kanai (l95Sa, M)58b), 
(dioksinan and >Sle(d(‘ (1959, I9(i(l) have slioAvn that botli in »-type and in jJ-typo 
InSl) eleetneal lireakdoAvn ooeiirH before any yif^nifieant reduction in eondiietivity 
due to tlie apjdied electrie lield can be detected. The ocourromie of breakdown 
vcithout sliowing any ieduction m eondiietivity ih in sliarp eontrawt to the high 
lield eondiietivity charaeteriKtiey of group IV Hemieoiiduetors, Oe and Ri It 
lias 1)0011 Biiggesteil (Kanai, I95S) that this (lontrjist may be due to pi'edonnnanee 
of })olar optical seatteiing in InSb. If this supposition is (jorreet it would be 
expeeterl that tlie above chaiac.teristie of InSb is typujal of 1 1 1 -V  semieondiictors. 
Expeiimont.d study of other lll-V  semiconductors, therclore, assume importance. 
Rteelo (1959) has reported some results of his studies on polycrystallirie yi--typo 
iiiAs samples liaviug an initial electron concentration ~ 5  x l() ’ '*/em“. It was 
found that the conductivity characteristics arc similar to those of InSb. In 
this note the exjierimciifal results obtained for a^-type InAs sample are presented.
The experimental samples were prepared from polyorystallme ingots having 
a eondiietivity of II 5 luho/cm at room temperature. It was estimated from 
Hall constant data that the samiiki had a hole concentration '-^lO ’^/cm  ^ and a 
hole to electron (ioncoiitration ratio ~ 10 k
High lield eondiietivity eharac tori sties were obtained using rectangular 
filaments having the dimensions 0.1 cm x 0.1 cm x 0.7 cm and a total resistance 
of 20 oluiis at room temperature. The contacts to the samples were soldered 
using tin and stannous chloride. The current density lor different electric fields 
were obtained using pulses of J .5 /a sec duration and 0.5 c/s repetition rate. E x ­
perimental curves giving the normalisetl conductivity for different electric fields 
are shown m Fig. 1 .
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Fig . 1. NormaliHod concluctivity charactensiie  of p-type polyorystalluie TnAs a t high holds.
A study of the expeiumontal curves sliows that the conductivity charac­
teristics are not much affected hy the lattice temperature in the range of 105°K- 
273°K, No significant reduction ni conductivity is found before breakdown, 
which occurs at an electric field ~  800 v/cm. It may thus bo concluded that 
the conductivity charaotoristies of ^ -typo InAs also have the same general features 
us thfise of TnSb. It should also be noted that in view of the nearly spherical 
constant energy surfaces of InAs, the above observation is likely to be apiilicable 
to single crystals of InAs.
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